Name of Deceased: Marilyn L. Luhr nee Hoffmann
Address: Waterloo, IL
Age: 76 years
Parents: the late Leland & Pauline (nee Rippelmeyer) Hoffmann
Date of Birth: March 17, 1934
Place: Fults, IL
Date of Death: April 23, 2010
Place: Waterloo, IL

Visitation: Quernheim Funeral Home 4 PM to 8 PM Monday April 26, 2010
AT CHURCH 9 AM until time of service Tuesday

Funeral: 10 AM Tuesday April 27, 2010
Place of Funeral: St. Paul United Church of Christ Waterloo, IL
Clergy: Pastor Mary Beth Hartenstein
Cemetery: Kolmer Memorial Cemetery Waterloo, IL

Survivors: children
Steven (Tina) Luhr
Brian Luhr
Nancy (Jay) Wolfmeier

grandchildren
LeAnne Luhr
Conrad Wolfmeier
Kira Wolfmeier

brothers
Cletus (Twyla) Hoffmann
Alvis (Patsy) Hoffmann

sister
Janice (Carl) Nagel

nieces, nephews, & cousins

Preceded in death by her parents, husband Glenn Luhr, daughter-in-law Tracey Luhr

Groups & Organizations: member of St. Paul United Church of Christ

Memorials: Oak Hill Whispering Pines or St. Paul UCC

www.quernheimfuneralhome.com